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Catalan Review is the premier international 
scholarly journal devoted to all aspects of 
Catalan culture. By Catalan culture is 
understood all manifestations of intellectual 
and artistic life produced in the Catalan 
language or in the geographical areas where 
Catalan is spoken. Catalan Review has been 
in publication since 1986. 
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Catalan Review és la primera revista 
internacional dedicada a tots els aspectes de la 
cultura catalana. Per la cultura catalana s'entén 
totes les manifestacions de la vida intel lectual i 
artística produïda en llengua catalana o en les 
zones geogràfiques on es parla català. Catalan 
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With her grandfather Gurgui 
The monument to Verdaguer that her grandfather 
had placed in the yart 
Mercè Rodoreda, photographed while she lived in Geneva 
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